
WATER-WASTE.
A Point Reached Where Some*

thing Must Be Done.

The Limit of Available Supply of the
Works Already Reached.

1 Daily Wastage of Twenty Billion Gallons by
Criminal Carelessness.

If Hot Stopped, There Will Be Complaints
of an Insufficient Supply;

Present Impossibility of Building
Mew Pumping-Ellgines.

The water-supply of Chicago is becoming a
problem of suen iutcrest as to demand the at-
tention of every citizen, and to suggest some
plan of solution that'shall prevent, in the near
future, the occurrence of any contingency that
eh&ll have the effect to materially lessen the
amount of this element necessary for the legiti-
mate purposes forwhich it is intended. Every
year witnesses an increase of population. The
water-service, consequently, is extending, while
the machinery athand with which to furnish the
required supply is practically at a stand-still so
far as the capacity is concerned. There are two
pumping-works, one in the North Divisionand
one in the West Division. These are
furnished with six engines, four of
which are double, while the remaining
two are single machines. These engines, if in
operation simultaneously, can furnish 105,000,-
000 gallons of water daily. But, as usually
worked, they pump and distribute about 00,-
000,000 gallons per day. The North Division
engines supply about 30,000.000 gallons and the
West Division engines the same amonnt. While
the maximum capacity of the pumping ma-
chinery is as set forth above, it is not practi-
cable to keep all the engines employed simul-
taneously, for the reason that repairs are neces-
sitated, and, should all be kept going and no
rest given them, it would not be long before all
might be oat of order at the same time
and, therefore, the source of supply great-
ly endangered. On the supposition, therefore,
that thelargest engine is at rest as each one
must be occasionally, and, Ches-
brougb remarks in his last report-ought to be
twice a year for examination and repairs, it is
found tliat
THE AVAILABLE CAPACITY IS ABOUT 70,000,000
gallons daily,as based upon the capadtv of this,
the North Division double engine, which can
pump 30,000,000 gallons every twenty-four
hours.

We find, upon examining the statistics setting
forth the increasing demand for water during
the past six years, that where in January, 1873,
it was 29,000,000 gallons per day, in July, IS7S,
it reached 70,000,000, or the point of capacity at
whichit was and is considered safe to work the
engines, or rather at which they may
be operated and available reserves kept.
Since 3873 the average daily supply
has shown a steady’ increase, rising in
August, 1874, to 42,500,000, declining in Decem-
ber the same year to 30,000,000 gallons, in
March, 1875, it reached the highest point known
up to that time, 43,500,000, finally sinking in
November to 38,000,000 gallons. In August,
1877, the average daily supply was 54,000,000
gallons, and in April, 1878, It had tumbled to
47,000,000 gallons. In August of the same year
the average was 61,000,000 gallons, while the
highest actual quantity pumped in July theeame. year was 70,000,000 gallons. It will of
course be remembered that July a year ago was
extremely hot, and this enormous amount of
water supply demanded bv the city grew out of
the temporary causes engendered by the nigh
tem peratnre.

Tiie total capacity of the Chicago Pumping
"Works has been

TWICE INCREASED SINCE 1867.
In that year it was 40,000,000 gallons daily. In
November, 1872, it was augmented to 000,090
gallons, and in November, 1876, to 105,000,000,
Xbe present figures.

lu 1870,1871, and 1872 the demand for water
was very great, and the available capacity less
than the demand. In 1870. while the available
caoacity was 20.003,000 gallons daily, and the
total capacity 40,000,000 gallons, the average
supoly in midsummer ran abont 5.000,000 cal-
lons daily in excess of the available caoacity.
In other words, more water was demanded of
theengines than ought to have been done in
safely. In August of the following year it ran
to about 7,000,000 gallons in excess. With the
increase of total capacity in 1572the availableca-
pacity was increased abont 20,000,000 gallons per
dav. 'ami when the new engines were put In op-
eration on the West Side in 4876 the average ca-
pacity was augmented 23.000,000 gallons per
day. These figures, it must be borne in miud,
are the average supplies and capacities, the
former based upon the quantities used during
the months indicated. •

THE ACTUAL CONSUMPTION OP WATER Df CHI-
CAGO

has increased wonderfully since ISCS. In that
year, wltn a population of253,054. the amount
actually supplied daily was 14.024,990, or 58.4
gallons for each inhabitant. In 1870 the popu-
lation bad reached 298,700, and the daily supply
was 21,706,200 gallons, or 72. S gallons per day
to each inhabitant. In 1574 the population was
395,408, and the supply 38,090,932 gallons,
or 90.3 to each person. In 3876,
population 407,000, supply 41,931,431 gal-
lons; for each person 103 gallons. In
3878. the population was '436,731; the daily sup-
ply 53,600,789 gallons. In this last-named'year,
however, demand and supply were quite varia-
ble. Beginning in Januarywith an average daily
consumption of 125gallons per bead of consum-
ers, it fell, up to May, to 110 gallons. Then,
with the coming ofwarm weather, it took an up-
ward turn, and from July toAugust we find it
climbing until it bad reached about 139 gallons.
With September it fell oft, declining In Novem-

ber to 159 gallons. But with the ensuingcold
weather of January it rose to 147 gallons per
dav. in February it fell to about 143 gallons
pci* consumer. In March it was 131 gallons.
The daily consumption in April was abont 122
gallons, while in May it had still gone lower,
touching 314 gallons. In Jane theconsumption
Was about 121 gallons.'

The figures upon which these estimates are
Dascd, asconcerning thepresent year, are sup-
plied by City-Engineer Williams. Comparing
tht-se figures with
TEE DAILY AVERAGES OP TEE SAMS PERIOD OF

LAST TEAS,
it is fotmd that there has on the whole been an
enormous increase in consumptionas distributed
per capita, while betond all Question the in-
crease of population bas not been in exact ratio
with it. This is doubtless attributable to an ar-
tificial cause corresponding with that which
caused the great increase during July and Au-
gust of 1878. Id these latter months the
great beat caused an unusual demand lor
water for the purpose of sprinkling streets
and sidewalks and keeping things cuol
generally. In January and February,
1579, the weather was very cold, and,
to keep pipes from freezing, water was permit-
ted to run. Result"! an enormous wastage, and
on the face of the figures a consumption by
each individual every day during these months
thatappears simply marvelous. As ex-Engineer
Chesbrough said in his last report, “That for
all legitimate purposes whatever iu a city like
ours it should require (daily) a hogshead and a
quarter of water for each man, woman, and
child is not possible, and is simply evidence
of enormouswaste. Howto prevent it has be-
come, in this as well as in other cities, a great
ami perplexing problem.”

Chicago uses proportionatelymore water than
does Philadelphia or Brooklyn. In the former
city, during JbTT, the average .daily consump-

tion of water per head of consumers was be-
tween 50 aud 68 gallons. In 187 Sit ranged
from52 to75 gallons, the highest point being
reached duringthe hot weather of that year. In
Brooklyn, in 1877, the highest consumption, 70
gallons, occurred in January,while in April it
went to 57 gallons, and at no other time durug;
that year did it go above 65 gallons, in ISTa,
the daily consumption averaged GO gal-
lons per consumer, and during the extreme beat
of July and August 65 gallons was the maxi-
mum. Id Januaryof 1879, however. It took a
sudden upward shoot, and touched 75 gallons,
failing oft immediately thereafter.

IK FLADT BKGUSH,
there is no reason why Chicago should peed

so much more water to each inhabitant than do
other great cities of the Union. Water, being
considered cheap, is used with lavish hand, and
the people who hare tne dispensing of it are
too much inclined to believe that, because there
fsno limit to the quantity the ordinances priv-

ilege them to use, they can with impunity al-
low It to ran to waste. They do not go beyond
this and take into consideration the fact that
there Is alimit to the capacity of the engines,
and Tb«t what may now come so freely for their
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From all appearances the consumption this
month and next will be so farin-excess of tbe
available supply that consumers will begin to
complain of the impossibility of getting waterin third stories or in second stories at a distance
from the pumping-works. Assuming the same
increase ami the same wastage to continue dur-
ing tbe hot weather of next year, those portions
of the city which are remote from the works
will begin to find their supplyinsufficient in any

of their houses, and then there will be an
outcry.

SUMMABT.
It will be gleaned from the facts set forth in

Tbe Annoyances of Life.
.’ y<*rrittow* Reralti.Uf course you have also noticed It is the old-est and least enjoyable air that the organ-
grinderdwells the longest upon. A tune thatyou appreciate he will dispose of with two orthree turns of the handle. &A

Where panes the mortal flesh aasaJLAnd nive abitterness to life,Making tbe cheek with anguish pale.
Amid the fierce internal strife:ThenSanford's Oineersoothes the pain*And omlliiur Healthlooks op again.

Tin I f* fit TKT SffiS. Clark Street. Chicago.

I A IT 111 1 1 IV Kverrbody trom Atlantic toU. UJJill, haa heard or his
skill Id treating alt Chronic, Nervous and Special
Diseases of men and women. Every m«ana used
known to the profession, Including Electricity.
Bend two stamps for "Guide u> Health." Office
hours,V tt.rn.to ip. to,; Sundays 10 to 12a. so.

BY lUROiEK &

CO.. General Auctioneer* «4&SG ltaadolph*st.

WEDNESDAY’S SALE,
Jab* 16,at 9:30 a. m. t

AT POPDLAK AUCTION HOUSE,

84 and 86 EMDOLPH-ST.
FUIITIJEE, CARPETS,

AXD
General Household Goods,
General merchandise, &c., &c.

Tluyera slw&rs ind oar Stores well Ailed with Free
Goods.

TLKRSHEIM, BABK£ft A CO.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Liverpool* Dublin, Belfast.-and London*
derrv. from N. Y.. every Thursday. First Cabin. S6O
to $75. according to accommodation. Second Cabin.
*u). Steerage, $26.

AUSTIN. BALDWIN & CO.,72 Broadway. N. T.. and I6G Randolph-*;.. Chicago.
JOHN BLEGEN. Western Manager. ■

WHITE STAR LINE,
Carrying the United State* and Royal Mall betweenNew York aud Liverpool. For passage apply to Com-pany's office, 43 South Clark-iit.

ALFRED LAGKKGRKN, GenT Western AgeaUtF~Drafts oo Great Britain and Ireland.

CUNARD MATT. LINE.
Sailing three times a week toand from British

Ports. LowestPrices.
Apply at Company's Office, northwest corner

Clark and UandolpU-sts.. Chicago.
P. 11. DU VLlUflfiT. General Western AxtraU

JP, Sc J. CASE'Y,
;

. 41 AND.43 F4FTU-AV.,
Have for sale some floe Black Walnut Bank and Saloon
Counters, Store Counters. Bank and Office Fartuious,
Office Railing and Office Furniture of every oil.
ecu. new nml second-hand. Several Flre-prtor n*ja>

nleasorc may in the'near future become a lax*ury thatwill be difficult to obtain.
As has been stated above, thereare two primecauses for the wholesale wasting of water.

When wc arc experiencing the intense cold of
winter, householders allow their water-cocks to
remain turned on all night so the water will notfreeze in the pipes. This wateris of

NO PRACTICAL BENEFIT,
for the same end could be reached by shutting
oil the supply at the servire-pipe. It is butrarely that the service-pipes freeze in the street.
The weather must, indeed, be remarkably cold
for a calamity of this kind tooccur.

Then, agplh, in hot wether the cocks are
turned on nearly all the time, so tliat the inhab-
itants may have cool water to drink. Thou-
sands of business places pursue this course,
•while in residences it is the invariable
custom. This quantity of water thus per-
mitted to. run to waste is of no practical
benefit to any citizen, and it is simply imposing
this additional burden upon the pumping works
when there is no necessity for it.

Some time ago the City Engineer was prompt-
ed to ascertain, if possible, how rnneb of the
water supplied bv the works daily in Chicago
was allowed to run to waste. Observations were
made in the sewers and note taken of the addi-
tionalamonnt of labor necessitated in pumping
during the hours of 12 midnightand 5 o’clock In
the morning. Now at this time of dav the
amount of*waterused should be comparatively
small, but the investigation showed that it was
very great. It was estimated that
TWO-THIRDS OP THE WATER USED BETWEEN

THESE HOURS
was wastage, and that, taking the twenty-four
hours through, the total wastage could he no
less than, sar, 25,000,000 gallons. This was in
the summer season, when the amount of water
in use is greater than at other seasons of the
year, and, perhaps, couldpot be setdowu as a
fair average. But, supposing it is but 20.000,-

‘ 000 per day; here we have a little less than oue-
tlnrd of the maximum amount of watersupply
practically thrown awav.

Wc have seen that the available capacity of
the Chicago tmmping-works is about 70,000,000
gallons dallv. Now, If we glance for a moment
at the average daily consumption of the city
from June of last year to June, 1879, we will ob-
serve thatit has

CONSTANTLY INCREASED.
Where this year the consumption was 121 gal-

lons per head of consumers dailv, last year it
was but 109 gallons. And now where iti April
it was 122 gallons, last year It was only 109 gal-
lons. There is every probability tliat during
July and August this year the consumption will
be shown to have been much larger than it was
during thesame period in 1878, and then theaver-
age dailv supply reached the availablecapacity
of the works,—70.000,000 gallons for the entire
citv. Should every householder open his eyes
to the v fadt that he is contributing his share to
the ultimate limitation of the water-supply neci
essarv for the actual demands of the public, and
that he nimself might share in the evils which
would result, be might possibly do something
that would have an effect to cut off to some ex-
tent thisextra amount thatis now somisapplied.

THERE 13 ANOTHER CHANNEL
through which vast quantities of water daily
go to waste and bring no adequate return, ad-
ditional to those enumerated above. This is by
me lavisn use of water iu sprinkling sidewalks
and other ends to which thousands of family
hose are devoted. And also, thewater is allowed
to run all day in water-closets,—people think-
ing that it flushes the pipes and prevents the
escape of gas. This is utter folly, for it com-
passes neither end.

At present the extravagant useof waterso far
in excess of the actual necessities of the people
has given rise to the absolute necessity there is
for steps toward procuring new pumping
machinery. For, if the avaUablecapacitv is now
reached, and, with a growing dtv, the expendi-
ture of water is constantly increasing, there
in nst be some means at band for meeting the
exigency of ihe case. If new works weie begun
now it would be two years before tbey could be
completed, and this would be none too soon,
Fudging from the present statistical indications,
lut the works cannot be begun now; at least

the Council would make no appropriation for
this puroosc, although sl<o,ooo was asked for
this purpose, and it is not definitely established
whether such surplus as there was above the
receipts and expendituresof the Water Depart-
ment last year can be anplied to this purpose.
It has been recommended that works costing
about $300,000 be erected on theWest Side, the
engines alone to cost about $250,000. This
would increase the capacity abont 25,000,000
or 30,000,000 daily. But, in view of the fact
that there is no prospect of this work being
begun at present, could not the people them-
selves meet the requirements of the case to a
large degree by

STOPPING THE USELESS WASTAGE,
and thus addingat least 20.000,000 gallons daily
to tiie available capacity of the present works?

The increasing average demand, as shown by
the figures presented in the first part of this
article, from 1872, cuts the line of present avail-
able and reliable pumpingcapacity in 1880, or
before it will be possible to have new pump-
ing engines of proper size erected. Mr. Cties-
brough, looking ahead, said in bis last report:
“Of course;it is notcertain that the average
daily consumption of the whqle city will con-
tinue to increase as it has done; but the era of
renewed prosperity which we hope has
begun to dawn upon the country is not
likely to be accompanied by a ‘diminished
demand for water. Without, then, cither a
very prompt stoppage of waste or increased
pumping capacity, great .inconvenience,and, in
some sections of the city, suffering, must be
lelt.” The possible contingency, that the in-
crease of water will not continue does not ap-
pear to be borne out by the figures ot the past
year. Therefore it becomes more and more ur-
gent upon the people ttiat they should do what
theycan to prevent the calamity pointed out in
the foregoing quotation.

Cannot the wastage or a portion of it be
stopped by

CUTTING OFF THE USE OP HOSE?
It doesnor appear clear toCity-EnglneerWUliams
that this would have the effect desired. He says
this would not materially Increase the supply
during the day, except the users of the water
were obliged to pay for it at meter rates. This
latter plan would n 6 doubt, he says, bare the
effect to prevent some wastage, for then the
people using the water would be more careful
than they now are. And here Mr. Williams, in
ofk interview expressed himself as much in
favor of the meter system, providing
an adequate basis of rates can be decided upon.
As the matter now stands there is no induce-
ment to apply water-meters to houses, for, by
the ordinance passed in March last, no person
shall pay less by Lite ordinary assessment than
the meter-rate would be. It was experimented
on somewhat, aud found that' the rate
by meters reduced the expense considerably to
householders.' But Uie employment of the
meter system would, he said, hare theeffect to
slop wastage largely, and save a large expendi-
ture to the city, notonly in the repairs to ma-
chinery, but also tin the makingof permanent
improvements. It is obvious that the meter
system would, for the time, somewhat reduce
the aggregate receipts; but it Is also felt by
those who have advocated the system that ulti-
mately the adoption would have the effect to
restore the revenue and bring about permanent
benefits.

CITT-BJfGINEBS WILLIAMS
is ofopinion that, adoptingmeters, Uiercshould
be two minimum frontage rates fixed upon, one
providing that where a meter is used and the
amount of watershould run under the frontage
rate, then thatshould be taxes; if it was in ex-
cess of the frontage assessment, then charge by
meter rates. This, be saia, would protect both
Uie householder and the city. “On general
principles,” said Mr. Williams, “the water tax
is not for water used, but for the privilegeof
using it. ' Assessments should be made against
property-holders whetherwater is used or'not.”

The same gentleman, speaking of the experi-
ments that were made' to ascertain the amount
of wastage, said that it was found to be great-
est in those districts where the best houses
are located. Amongst the poorer classes,where the population was proportionately
greater than in the sections first mentioned, and
over greater areas as well, the wastage dropped*
off to a wonderful extent.

In order that the reader may see at a glance
how* the average daily consumption per head of
consumers bas increased during the past year,
and bow hot and cold weather influence it, the
following diagram is presented:
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this article: (l)That the present available capac-
ity of the pumping works has been reached; (3)
that the average dally consumption per head of
consumers is constantly increasing; (3) that
there is a daily wantage of over 20,000,003 cal-
lous; (4) that this wastage is owing to what may
be termed criminal carelessness; (5) that the de-
mand for new pumping works is a vital one; (G)
that there is no prospect of their being complet-
ed before the condition of the present engines
has been greatly endangered; (7) that water
meters would act as a check to present wastage ;

(S) that the people themselves can, if they will,
contribute to the usefulness of the water sys-
tem by being less extravagant of that fluid,
which is really such an important factor in city
affairs.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
Tho Record of the Last Fiscal Year—An In-

crease of 51C,000,000 In Receipts and
526,000,000 in Expenditures—The Demo-
cratic Congress Responsible.

THrvalch to Xeie York Timet,
Washington, Julv 9.—The receipts and ex-

penditures ot the Government for the fiscal
year endingJune 30, 1879, cannot at this lime
be accurately stated, for the reason that returns
from officers in distant parts of

, the country charged with the re-
ceipt and disbursement of pablic funds
cannot be received until about Aug. 1, and. un-
til that time the books of the Treasury Depart-
ment for the last quarterof the last fiscal rear
cannot be balanced. The data now in posses-
sion of the Treasury Department mar, however,
for all purposes ofcomparison, be assumed to
be correct. The final settlement of the books
will not materially change the figures given be-
low* which show in detail the receipts Dv quar-
terly periods and the aggregate expenditures
for the fiscal year justclosed, compared with I he
receipts and expenditures for the fiscal year
ending June30, 1878. Tt is proper to state t hat
the figures given for the first three quarters of
thelast fiscal yearare madeu# from the fipal set-
tlement of the books of the Treasury for those
three quarters, while the figures for the last
quarter are taken from the “daily statements ”

made for that quarter. Whatever changes,
therefore, may be made necessarv by additional
reports will be made in the figures for tliat
quarter. As before stated, such additional re-
ports will not materially affect the aggregateof
theaccompanying tables:

The total receipts for the fiscal year under
review were $274,034,916, against $257,763,878
for the preceding year, an increase of SIC,-‘
271,038. This increase was made up as follows:
Customs.... ....

Internal revenue.
Miscellaneous

Total increase.

.$ 7.311,793
. 2,332,154

0,627,089
.$10,271,038

The receipts exceed the aggregate estimates
presented to Congress in December last by the
Secretary of the Treasury by $9,500,000. Com-
pared with the Secretary’s estimates, the cus-
toms receipts show an increase of $4,500,000,
and miscellaneousreceipts $7,000,000, while the
internal revenue receipts show a decrease of
about $2,000,000. The increase In customs re-
ceipts Is attributable toacorresponding increase
iu the import trade, while the increase from
miscellaneous sources is mainly due to profits
on silver coinage and to the larger repayments
made during the year from the unexpended
balances of the accounts of disbursing cilicers.
The decrease in internal revenue receipts la
chargeable to the agitation in Congress of a re-
duction in the tax on whisky and tobacco.
During the last session of the *Forty-fifth Con-
gress tiie tax on manufactured tobacco was re-
duced from 25 to 10 cents per pound. The law
making this reduction went into operation May
1, ISTO. 'While the question of reduction was
pending, manufacturers naturally held back
theirproducts until May I, when an immenbe
quantity of tobacco was .suddenly brought for-
ward. The daily reports* of the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue show that on one day—
April 39—three men sold tobacco stumps to the
value of about $1,250,000, and that the sale of
stamps for May and June exceeded the sales for
the same months of the preceding year by
about $5,000,000,

The ordinary expenditures for the last fiscal
year were $101,058,253, against $134,463,452
during the preceding year,—an increase of
$213,024,800. This includes $5,500,000 paid on
account of the fisheries award, $5,500,000 on ac-
count of pension arrearages, $1,500,000 paid
Capt. Eads for improvements at the mouth of
the Mississippi River.' Deducting those three
extraordinary items, the excess of ordinary ex-
penditures for the last fiscal year, compared
with the year ending June 80, IS7B, was about
$13,000,000. In view of the recent discussion In
Congress touching the liability for expending
public funds until apbropriations shall first,
have been made, it is 'only necessary to state
that theForry-fifth Congress is responsible lor
thislargerincrease in the ordinary cxncnditures
for the fiscal year just dosed. The expenses of
the extra session of the • Forty-sixth Congress
were, ot course, paid for during the year ending
JuneSO last.

The interest on the public debt for the year
amounted to about $105,000,000, an increase of
about $2,500,000, compared with the preceding
vear. The successful refunding operations of
Secretary Sherman, by which all the matured 0
per cent bonds were refunded at 4per cent, will
explain the increase in this item. The value of
Secretary Sherman’s Vefunding operations will
be more fully appreciated at the dose of the
present fiscal year, when its results will be made
lully apparent for the first time, and when the
expenditures in the column of interest on the
public debt will drop from $190,000,000 per an-
num to $84,000,000.

It will Oe noticed that, notwithstanding an In-
crease of$10,271,000 in the revenues for the last
fiscal year, the* ner. surplus was ouly $7,940,601,
against $20,799,552 for the preceding year,—auet
falling oil of $13,000,000. Below will be found
the figures in detail, which will show the fiuau-
cial operations of the Government for the re*
spectivc periods named:

RECEIPTS.
Firtt quarter, 3878. 1879.

Customs $ 30.983,522 $ 38,808.203
Internal revenue 28,399,383 28,572,144
Miscellaneous 0,100,655 5,959,311

Total s 71,537,570 $ 73,300,723
Second quarter.

Customs....; $ 30,101,915 § 20,833.340Internal revenue.
Miscellaneous....

28,292. 128
2,009,271 2l>i UGK, :VJS

4,157,2UtJ
Total.. $ 60.1C3.3U $ 63,059,131

Third quarter.
Customs $ 32,924,170 $ 34,508,909
Internal revenue.,.. 23,003,274 22,923,180
Miscellaneous 5,580.525 0.755,215

Total ...
$ 02,113,900 $ 64,187,310

Fourth quarter.
Customs $ 30.161,004 $ 34,271,958Internal revenue.,.. 30.292,840 32,349,924Miscellaneous 3,195.125 6.700,870

Total $ 03.049,024 $ 73,388,752
RECAPITULATION.

Receipts, :

Customs ...$130,170,680 $137,482,475Internal revenue..... 110.581,625 112,913,779Miscellaneous 17,011,573 23,038,602
Aggregate $257.703.878 $274,034,916Expenditures.

Ordinary ....$134,463,452 $161,088,232
Surplus $123,800,120 $112,946,001Interest public debt.. 102.500,871 105,000,000

Net surplus $ 20,799,552 $ 7,940,661

Another Mnooln Anecdote,

A Lincoln anecdote, which, if not absolutely
nevr, is not nearly so old as the rest, is told by
a correspondent of the Decatur (111.) Hun.
While Judge Logan, of Springfield, 111., was
Lincoln's partner, two farmers, who had h mis-
understandingrespecting a horse trade, went to
law. By mutual consent the partners iu luw be-
came antagonist* iu this case. On the day of
the trial Mr. Logan, having bought a new shin,
open in the back, with a huge standing collar,dressed himself in extreme haste, aud put on
the shirt with the bosom at the back, alinen coat concealing the blunder. He
dazzed the . jury with his knowledge ol
“horse points,” and, as the day was sultrv,took off his coat and summed up in bis shirt-
sleeves. Lincoln, sitting behind him, took in the
situation, and when his turu came remarked tothe jury: “Gentlemen, Mr.Logan has been trv-
lngforover an hour to make* you believe that
be knows more about a horse than these honestold farmers who are witnesses. He has quoted
largely from his ‘horse doctor,’and uow, gen-
tlemen, I submit to you [here be lifted Logan
outot his chair, and turned him with bis buckto the jury aud the crowd, at the same time flip-
ping up I lie enormous standing collar] what de-
pendence can you place in his horse knowledgewueo he has not sense enough to puton his
shirtf” The roars of laughter that greeted this
exhibition, and the verdict that Lincoln got
soou after, gave Logan u permanent prejudice
against “bosom shirts.” <aiiiC£LLA.>r£o^.

no DR.KEAN,
173 South darkest., Chicago.

Consultpersonally or hy mall, free of charge, on all
chronic, nervous.orspectal disease*. Ur.J.Keao (* the
only physician In the city who warrants cures or tio pay.

DRY GOODS, Etc*

Tiwte
Bargains!

IKBE USEDOUT
PREVIOUS TO

INVENTORY.
10.000 Ladles*. Misses*, and Children's Hats at 25c;

former price. 75c, Sl* and SI. 23.
500 Parasols, all 6llk Serge, 16In.. 16 In., and 20 In.,

at 50c. 73c, ami SI; former price. sl, 51.50,
and $2. Jobbers’mock.

500 Elegant Parasols, Extra Quality Serge, pearl
and fancy handles, at 51.2;% $1.50, 51.75. and
$2; former price. Si 52.50. $3. aud $3.50.

1.000 Doz. Elegant Lace Tics, at Of, Bc. 10c, and
former price, 20c, 05c, aud 40c.

100 l>oz. Lace Jubotaat 12A6c; former price, 50c.
300 Places Torchon Lacasat 2J-ic, 3c, 4c. sc, 6c. and

8c; very cheap. : v , ■2.000 £prnya imported Flowers at Iscand2sc; former
price, 50c and 75c. •

1.000 French Mouturea at 25c and 45c; former price,
75c and si.

200 Doz. Fancy Wings at 5o and 8c; worth 20c and
35c.

SCO Cartons Real Ostrich' Tips at 25c, 35c, and 50c;worth 75c. sl, and $1.25.
2.000 Doz. Ornamentsat 2c, 3c. sc. and 10c, from the

Sheriff's .'ale of Ihe stock of Daly, ilenrotln &

Co. Awful slaughter.
1.000 Pieces Victoria Lawns at 10c; worth 30c.

300 Pieces Black Grenadines at sc, Bc. and ISHc:
former price, 15c, and .10c.

300 Pieces Black Grenadines, pure silk and wool, at
25c and 33c; former price, 6’c and 75c. .

$75 Lace Shawls, Real Llama, from the stock of W. A.
SliiU-son A Co., selling now fur SIS.SSO Lace Stoiwls from W. A. atmpson. now selling for
$lO. Real Llama

S4O Lace Shawls from w. A,. Simpson, now selling for
$7. Heal Llama.

SSO Rea) Llama Lace Sscqpes, now for $lO.
$lO Real Llama Luce Saeques, now for $7.
S3O Beal Llama Lace Sacquc*. now tor $5.
s2o'Keal Llama Lace bacqhes. now for S3.

200 Pieces Linen Lawna at l worth 25c.
300 Children’s White Pique Silts, handsomely

trimmed with embroidery, at £>oc; former
price, $2.50.

500 Ladles* Atl-Llnen *SuIM at sl. $1.50, and £2;former price, $2, S2.SO. and $3.50.
SOO Ladies’ Ltncn Suits at $2 ami $2.50; former

price, SLSOandSG.
'

200 Pieces Odd Linen and 'Cambric Skirts. Basques,
and Polonaise, atsoc; worth $1.50.

200 Doz. Ladles’ stripe Skirts at 19c, 23c,
65c. 75c. Very cheap.

300 Elegant Fans, from the stock of W. A. Simpson
& (.0.. at 23c. 33c. 50c, and 75c; worth 75c,
51. 51.50, and $2.

300 Pieces Pacldc Brocades. Gray Mohairs, Poplin,
Alpacas, Serges, and Cashmere Dress Goods,
at I2*4c and i&c: former price, 30c aud 4nc;

75 Pieces 50-luch Wool Bourettcs at loc; cheap at
4«*c.

100Pieces Pure Black Mohairsat 25c, 35c. 40c, and
• w»c; former

2CO Pieces French Cashmeres, all wool, extra width
a> d Quality, ur 40c. 45c, GCV, »:sc, and 75c;
former price, 600, 75c. *oc, bOc, and SI. •

2.000 Summer Shawls In 1 Plaids and Stripes at $2,
52. and S3; former price, $4, $5. uudSG.

1.000 Doz. Patent Val. Edgings at 12J4c, 15c. 18c.20c,and 25c per doz. Very cheap.
50 Pieces All Silk and Wool French Poplins at 30c;

former price. 75c. , ;
3C# Doz. Damasgand Hnck Towels at 10c and 12Hc;

worth 25c“and 30iu.800 Doz. Corsets, JobLot,- at 35c. 44c. 50c. 75c, and
Ojc; worth Cue, 75c, f*»c, $1.25, and $1.50.

mUi
AT OTTOjE,

TERT CHEAP.
1,000 Remnants ofPress Goods.

500 Remnants of White-Goods. \

f*t>« Remnants of Embroideries.
510 Remnants of Irish Linens and Crashes,wm Remnants of Silks and Satins.
SCO Remnants of Cloths.
510 Remnants of Laces, Tailings, etc.

All the above Remnants, will be
closed before Augi X at any reason-
able price offered. .

BOSTONSTORE,
118 & 120 State-st.

SOiHitlES RESORTS.

Grand Union Hotel,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE
COMFORT AND PLEASURE OF ITS GUESTS,

Now Open forrthe Season.
Rates Reduced to $4 Per Ray.

ROOMS CAN DE ENGAGED at tlie PARK AVENUE
HOTEL, or METROPOLITAN HOTEL. .VOTTOkK.

HENRY CLAIR. Lcs.ee.

808BEAR BRICES.
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

CONGRESS HALL.
THREE DOLLARS PER DAT.
Thissplendid hotel has been thoroughly renovated and

refurnished. Willopen for guests June 121.
CLEMENT & SOUTUKATG, Props.

H. S. CLEMENT, late Llndell Hotel, St, Louis.
WM. •WILKINSON. Supt.

United States Hotel,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, If. T.

Open for the season from .lunc 14 to Oct. I.
TOMPKINS. GAGE i CO.

BTEW COWGBESS HAUL,
QAPE MAY, N. J. OPEN .TUNE 28.

Brick Buildings, thoroughly fire-proof. Situated on
the highest point of lanu ba the Atlantic Coast. Pas-
■eneer Elevator. Electric Hells tn each room. All
modem conveniences. A Gram 1 Promenade of over
J.UOufectof Porch, 11. A. GORDON, Proprietor.

TRUSSES*

RilPTiii3£ $25 Seward.i UII El We will bind onr-
sclvcs to pay to one of

the charitable Institutions tbe sum of Twenty-Five
Dollars for each case of luguiual Hernia that can beheld by the hand that cannot be retained by the PAR-
KER RETENTIVE COMMON-SENSE TRUSS, Pat-
ented July a. 1878.

BARTLETT. HETMAN & PARKER,

Dr. Parker, thePatentee, has had twenty years* ex-
perience In adjusting Trusses, and Is curing many of
the worstcases of Rupture.

Manufacturer* and Patentees of the Celebrated Com-
mon-Sense Truss, used by one of the Emperors In Eu-
rope an being superior toany Truss made In the world.
Manufacturers of Elastic Stockings, instruments for
Deformities, etc.

PROFESSIONAL.

CATARRH"^OifU H OQ 3 SaS 9 UcrsheyMuslc.il a
« a ■waaw tu w m u our3< 10 lo a.

GUAVS RENIEDIEh.

GMV’SIsPECiFiC llEDlCmfr
TRADE MARK. The Creat fin-TRADE MARK,

J/fssv slwli lieincilyt
Ag/vAy* will promptly anaJffls _radically cure any

*' and every case ofrlr Nervous Dculllty f

W anil Weakness. re-
eull. of Indiscretion,

>»V exerts or overworkffi&W ol ibebraluaminer*
'*,,s£gk vous system; isper-s

Harmless.actsBefore Taking
used for over thirty years with areal soccew.K2f* Kull particular* to our naini hiet, which we de*
sire to send free by mail toeveryone. The Speclßc
Medicine is fold bv all druxkjlsu at $1 per package, or
six paexaecs for S'i. or w‘:: ocaeuttreo hr mail 6a re-
ceipt of the mooey by addressing

THE OICAV lUEOICfXR CD
< . 10 Mechanics’ Blocs, Detroit. Mich.
VANSCHAACE. STEPHENSON & CO.. 9d andMLike-st.. Chicago. who'esalc und retail 15 nu who

willsupoly drussruts at oroorletors* orlcts..

AJHUSE3IENTS*

HAVEKLY'S theatre,
Proprietor and Manager. ..Mr, J. U. HAVERLT,

THIS SUNDAY NIGHT, July 13,
FIRST TIME IK THIS CITY OF

11S, MIFORE
BY A

POWERFUL (iEPutlAi\ COMPANY,
Supported by a GRAND CHORDS ot MTenty voice*.

Prices as usual.

TBBEATRK.
IToprletoraud Manager Ur. J. JI. Havcriy.

THIRD WEEK OF THE PRE-EMI-
NENTLY SUCCESSFUL

CHICAGO
CHURCH
CHOIR

COMPANY
Her Majesty’s Slij PiiaM

The best encomium that could be
published on the merits of this per-
formance is’merely to state the fact
that “THEY WHO CAME TO
SCOFF REMAINED TO PRAISE.”

H. M. S. PINAFORE by the CHURCH CHOIR COM-
PaNV until further notice.

Scata may be secuied oue week In advance.
'ranKA'i'K*:.

A Brilliant Success!
W. S. GILBERTS Burlesque Comedy,

ENGAGED!
Which now enters upon Us second week with a reputa-

tion of being the

BEST COMEDYoftheAGE,
Accomplishing the rare result of PLEASING EVERY-BODY who can understand » REALLY GOOD PLAY.
U requires ao fulsome putlhig from the management,
asah who see it INDORSE IT AS A WONDERFUL
Work, and arc notsatlatied till witnessing It several
limes.

IE IsTG-AG-E ID
Will be continued all tola week.

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
It is excellently acted and correctly mounted. Mc-Vlcker’s Theatre la cool and nl«»as:iQf, and a delightfulevening Is passed while witnessing the great Comedy.In preparation— Sardou'a great Comedy, A SCRAP

matatobium.
SWIMMING SEASON- 1879.

ffEST IE 6MB
On THURSDAY. July the 17th. at II a. m., opening

festivities and prize swimming of the Ladies* Depart-.meat at the West Side N'atatorlum,

West AJadison-st., near Loomis.
All swimmers of the Ladles* Classes of the SouthSide school have been Invited and will participate.
Door* open at iO:.ioa. in,, and for ladles only. Vis-

itors half price. ‘Joe.
Full programme of che day will be on the boards at

both Institutions. s
N. U.—On and after Monday. July2l, Aquatic Socia-

ble on the South side every Monday, On the West Side'
every Thursday.

HAJIU.VS T3BKATB2E.
STClurk-st., opposite Mew Court-House.

SUNDAY; Jill,Y 13,

MATINEE AW»
Lose appearance of

HOLMES GROVER, JE.,
In his Sensational Drama, •

THE BOY DETECTIVE I
AND THE GRAND OLIO.

MONDAY, JULY 1L
OIHIAS. FOSTER

Id ebe great Comedy-Drama,

SAVED AT, SEVEN!
And a Variety Olio,

VALUABLE

RESIDENCE PROPERTY,
Between Thlny-seventbandThlrry-etpbth-sls.. front-

lug ou South Park Boulevard, Forcst-av., Calu-
xnet-av,, audTblrcy-elgbth-sc.

2 Handsome Met Dwellings, wl lots,
Sonth frodt, on Thlrty-clghth-st., between Forest and

Calumet-avs..
-A.T AUCTION-,

MONDAY. July 21. at 2:30 p.m.. at 173 East Randolph-
sc. The above propertyIs very nicely situated in a rap-
idly Improving neighborhood and will be said on favor-
able terms. WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auct’rs.

BV GCO. R. GO»C Sc CO.,
bO and 82 Wabash-av.

DET GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Regnlar Me Sale May, Inly 15,9:30 a. E
Last Sale of the Present Season.

SPECIAL.
One Thousand Pieces

COLORED HiffIBURGS.
RUSSIAN EMBROIDERIES.

Important Invoices Seasonable Goods Co Clear.

OPENING SALE
’all Season, 1879. Pall season, 1879.
Due Announcement in these Columns.

GKO. P. GORE* CO.. Auctioneers.

gCUMMWL. or JHLOCUXIOJV,

S. S. HAMILL,
Author of The Science ofElocution,

At Church cor. Monroe and Paulina-sts.
Hour* for Private Pupils all taken for this month.
Classesat l) a, m. and 4 o.'m.ah Interested In the subject Invited to visit the

Classes,

From ANDREW D. WHITE, LL.D., Preset Cornell
University, 11. S. minister to Berlin.

Prof. S. S. HamllPs exercises for developing the voice
and Inculcating lu right tone cannot, 1 think, be sur-
passed.

XUEAXKfci.
THIS SUNDAY NIGHT. JULY IS.PEOPLE’S KTXG-KCT.

Prices foe this occasion only—Parquette and Far*
quetteCircle, 75c; Balcony, 50c; Gallery, i!sc.
Emerson’s Alegatherian Minstrels.

1-2 100Strong: 50 Solid! 1-2 100
R. M. HOOI.KY and WM. EMERSON Proprietors.

LAST NIGHT OK THE PRESENT PROGRAMME.
Monday. July 14—Fourth Week. Everything new

from beginning to end. First, appearance of Emersonon the Tambonue End. The comic local sketch, enti-tled “Scenesat Harvey’s Clothing Store.”

AUCTBOW SALES*

ELIStKV* PO.WEESOV Ac CO.,Auctioneers, 78 «k 80 Randolph-st.

TUESDAYS SALE
JULY 15, AT 9:30 O’CLOCK,

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
CARPETS, -

Stove?, General Household Goods. Office Furniture.
Crockery aud Glassware, Plated Ware. -r ».noo rolls Wall
Paper, Cijrars, Show-cases, General Merchandise. Ac, IELISON. POMEROY- ±CO., Auctioneers,

78and 80 Randolph-iL

PUOTOGKAPiD k.

GREAT BUSH
At STEVENS & REDINGTON'S Photograph. Gallery.
A Cabinet Photograph and an Elegant bilk Velvet
Frame

GIVEN AWAY
To every customer over Hcrshev Music Hall, opposite
McVlcker‘9 Theatre. RKMKMHER, thiaistbe leading
gallery for Fine Card and Cabinet work.

t.attr SHOEE & MICHIGAH.SOTJTH2EH.
Leave. ( Arrive.

Morning Man—OldLine.ll. •7:35 *m • 7:40 p m
New Turk & Boston Special Ex.. * 9:00 am • 7:40 p m
Atlantic Express (daily) 5:15 pm 8:00 am
Nlgut Express.. ..... *tl0:30 pnrt 5:40 a mOur Regular Friday’s Sale,

Friday, July 18, at 9:30 o’clock.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SHOWING
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE.
A full line of new and used Brussels and Wool Car-

pets. Office Furniture. P>atcd Ware. Chromoa. House-hold Furniture of ah kind-., new and second-hand Gen-
eral Merchandise, ere., etc.

Also, Furniture from house of 19 rooms that most he
sold.

ELISON, POMEP.or & CO.. Auctioneers,
78 and eO Uaodolpb-st*

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

INMAN LINE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS,

Carrying the British and United States Malls.
New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Tickets to and from*the principal English. Scotch,
Irish. French, German, Italian, and ScandlvarlanPorts.

These steamerscarry no live stock ofany kind.
FRANCIS C, BROWN. Gen. Western Agent.

on Great Britain, Ireland, and the Con-
tinent for sale.

5a > s® » -s *rf = r

AFOUINIBIS JJII.VEUAL, U'ATIiB.

Apollinaris
.JL NATURAL MINERAL WATER.

1 ‘Parity, freshness, persistent ettcrrcscencc. and agreeable flavor, alone or mired with wines or spirits."

Extract f-om Letter oftlio IT. S. Treasury Department: -In conformity with yourramSFi,
Secretary of State wasasked to came a thorough Inquiry to be made Into the matter by our Consul at Coloea.who concludes bis report as follows: • 1 therefore state that It Is my opinion, formed after wnat I consideriS1.

ful and painstaking Investigation, that the Apollinaris Water, bottled at the Apolllnarls spring,as exported lodni
United States, Is beyond question a Natural Sllueral Water.’ Jhe evidence which accompanies theCon,ol'arti2
natch abundantly sustains his conclusion that the Apollinaris W atcr. as Imported, Is a Natural Mineral Water "

This evidence was given after thorough examination by such eminent scientists of the Old World, aa
FUOKlirsSillt A. IV. HO JOINAN. I'. K- .'..of the University of Berlin. Member of the ScleatUs

Depßtatlon of the Kingdom of Prussia, Vice President of the Chemical society of oerrnany.-etc., etc.I’lfOFES.wOlt VV. ODI.IMi, Professor of Chemistry at the University of Oxford, Chemical Judge at 11,.
Centennial exhibition. Philadelphia,etc., e:c- ,Aod O'. hern- 8

A spurlvna article, purpor.mg to be the genuine Apollinaris Water, beingoffered to thebnhii,
we warn all buyers to be sure that each and every bottle bears the YellowLabel, and the name w
FTIKI*. DK tt/VitV *V I'll., New Vork.

ACfIIO.V SALUS.

WJL A. BJITTEUS Jt CO.,
Auctioneers. ITJ East Rsudoloh-sh

Real Mate Auction,
WEDNESDAY. JULY 16,

AT 2 O’CLOCK. P. DL,

All. 173East EHflil
3*story marole-front dwelling, 21 Thlrty-flftb-fit.. dl*

recily opposite I»ouplas Monument, with the lot by
inofeet: the hou«v 1*22 by 40, and has all modem lm*

P
J3rlcklaweillntr 7.r »7 West Ilarrlsoa-K., with lot JOxlOO;

all modern Improvement*.
_

Bo*acre farm.West s>. W. H Sec. H, Town 87. Ranee
14, all fenced with 4 board and cedar posts; favorable

Residence lot In Riverside—Lot 13. Blocks, 2COXI6S.
Gas, water, sidewalk, and oaved street.

Frame cottage 76 Kecley*at.
Frame cottage 78 Kccley*st., with Tots 24x108, with

lake water: street sewered. Only SIOO cash, balance
sls per month. ■

lo residence lots, south front, on,.Thlrty*thlrd*st.,
east of Abhlaud*av ,.,nearthe Rolling Mills, 25x1411 feet.

2-story iraine dwellingami lot 46 fret, east front, ou
Forest avenue. No. 333, southThlrty-flfth-st.

5 residence lots, east trout, 25x125, oa Fore*t-av.»
south Tiilrty-fifch-st.

Valuable business lot, 185 Fl/th-av..30x90, jostsouth
Mourue-st.

2-storv frame dwellingand barn. 636 Gordon-st., be*
tween Wallace and Williams, near Stock Tarda; the
lor Is 75x125; lake water.

KAIUROAO XI.TIE TABLE,

ME IffBUft
Exm-atfiTiox of Rmtf.rNcz Maitits.-tSatmw.,

iDally
’ S“ndv excepted. {Monday exce^

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.
Ticket Officcs/a:

•Pacific Fast Line
oSloux City St Yankton
uDuDunue Day Ex. via Cllotou..
a Dubuque Nftcbc Hr. via Clluton
uOmanaNltfhC Express
ustuuz City *Yankton
aFreeport, KockfM St Dubuque.
nFreeport, L’uckrdtfe Dubuque.
{/Milwaukee Fa.*!'- Mall
6Mllwatikee Special—Sundays.,

Express
//Milwaukee PuasencerA.Passensrer Cdaly)...
6Creen Bay Express.....
6St. Pnnl & Mlaueaj*oli3 Express!
PSc. Paul & Minneapolis Express
6La Crosse Express
&L« Crosse Express...
fc Winona St New U!m......
6 wlnooa &

OMarquette Express:
{/Lake Ceneva Express...;,
bLake Gene- a Evp-tsa.
•Lake Genera St fJockforu
{/Fund do Lac. via Janesville •

Lean*. Arnr»’
•10:30 an n-toTZ
■W;m are ■ 3:iopS•■S: J pre :7:!s!Sr 9-1.1 nm ; 7:1.1 am1 »:I5 pm r 7:1.113*in! la 201 * 3:1,1 Om10.15 pm • K:3oim
8::«iam 4 : no omam ’ 7:4.1 sS■von p m *10:20
9 00 Pm 5 O;47aS
9:.T0 a mi* B:’lnm

in no ami! 4:00 pS9:00 pra't 7:ooam;in;m am 4 4;oopS
■9:00 pra t 7:00 am
10:00 am ( 4:oup:n9:00 pm { 7a«;S
9:00 pm i 4:47 a S4:15 pra *:.):ioam
»:io am* 7:30 p m4:01 pm *10:47 am4:47 pm **o: --0 am

•1s
•l

S'
Pullman Hotel Cun*are run through. b*twean chTcago and Council Bluffs. on the train tearing Chlcs»at 10:30a. m. * **

2-story frame dwelling. 93 Sooth Jefferson-st-.be-
tween Madison and Monroe. with lot 25x79.5 feet.

2-story frame dwelling,with lot 132x132.5t Maywood.
5 residence lots, 15. 18, 17. 19. and 20. 24x125. north;

front, on Clybourn-place. eoslof-PauHna-st. ;
Cottage and lot 25x125, So. 91 Coveutry-st.
Outrageand lor 25x125. No. H 3 Coventry-at, Terms

only siuu cash, balance £ls monthly.
4 residence lota on .North-place, near Bolling Mills;

very desirable.
Brick cottage. 20 Fake-st.
Brick cottage.22 Fake-n.. with lots 24x100. andbanu.
For particulats of term*, etc., see

W.M. A. BUTTERS &CO., Auctioneers.

No other road runs Pullman or any other form ofhotelcan west of Chicago,
a—Depot corner of Wells and Klnzle-*ti.
if—Depot cornerof Canal and Kmxle-ats.

REGULAR THURSDAY TRADE SALE

DBYGOODS,
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Ac.,

THURSDAY, duly 17. at 9:30 o’clock a. m., at onr
Salesrooms, 173 Raadolpn-st.

. VOL a. BUTTERS & CO., Auctioneers.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON Sc ODINCT EAIIROIIDepots foot of Lnke-st., Indlana-av. and Slxteentb-st
and Canal and Slxteeoth-sts. Ticket Otfices, 59 Clark-
bl and at depots;

Leave. | Aiylfe.
Ottawa &Senator Express. I* 7:25 am • 7:30 pra
Nebraska & Kansas Express..... * 9:45 am* 3:ro pmBocktord & Freeport Express.... *iO:Coam* 3:2opmDubnoue & Sioux City Express ..

*I0:K) am * 3:20 pm
Pacific Fast Express.. .; *10:35 am * 3:40 pm
Kansas & Colorado Express *10:30 am * 3:40 pm
Downer's Grove; Accommodation * 8:25 am * 1*35 pm
Aurora Passenger. • 3:15 pm • 7:55 amMendota Ottawa Express .

......

• 4:35 pro *10:40 am
AuroraPassenger.-v.-.v;. c..,.v.• 5:30 pm • 8:55 amDowner’sGrove Accommodation * 6:15 pm * 7:15 am
Frcepari&Dubuqud Express.,.. * 9:30 pm * 6:35 amOmaha Night Express t 9:05 pm; 8:55 am
Texts Fast Express..-......... .. t 0:05 pm; 6:55 am
Kansas City <fcSt. Joe Express... t 9:05 pm; 6:55 am

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE
Fnrniture & General Merchandise,
SATURDAY, July ID, at 9:30 o’clock a, m.

C.,8. &Q. Palace Dining-Cars and Pullmau la-wheelSleeping-Cars run between Chicago and Omaha oaths
Pacific Express.

CHICAGO, HOGS ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILEOAIX
Depot, corner of. Van Buren and Sherman-sts. City

Ticket OUice. 56 Clark-sc., Sherman House.

EEGULAE AUCTION SALE
OF

Boots, Sloes fcSliers
Wednesday, July 16, at 10 a, m.

250 lots of nice Seasonable Goods wQI be sold.
GEO. P. GORE & CO..

C 3 and 70 Waha-b-av.

By m. m. a co.,
130 and 132 Wabash-av.

Bflots^lflfis&Sliifirs
.A.T A.TJCTXO3ST,

Tuesday Morning, July 15, at a o’clock.
THE FINEST LINE OF

SLIPPERS, SANDALS. TIES. AND MEN’S'
HAND-SEWED GOODS,

In the market. Must be closed.oit.
JAS. P. MCNAMARA. Anct*T.

BY EI. A: SO*,
Auctioneers, 199. 301 and 203 itandolph-at.

A LARGE AND FIRST-CLASS STOCK OP

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
MOW J » YELLOW WARE,

On Wednesday, July 16, at 9:30 o'clock,
GEO. W. BEOKFORD. Salesman.

Leave.
Davenport Express ' 7:50 ami 7:05 p mOmahaKxproas- l"; 30 ami 3:40 pmLeavenworth A Atchison Expr’ss 10:30 am l 3:40 p m
Peru Accommodation 5:00 pm! 10:20 am
Night Express. 10:00 pm’ 6:2oam
Blue Island Accommodation....! 6:55 am u:4oam
Bine Island Accommodation....! S;4oam 7:45am
Blue island - Accommodation.:..l 12:20 pm 9:loam
Blue Island Accommodation..:.! 4:15 pm l:3ftpm
Blue island Accommodatlou.....' «:15pm 4:40 pm
Blue Island Accommodation.... 7:iupmi 6:3opm
Blue Island Accommodation.... *11:3;) p m *I):U) pm
Blue Island Accommodation....'f 1:15 p m't!o:os am

*Saturdayaand Thanmaya only. xSundajnj only.

CHICAGO, ALTON & ST. LOUIS, CHICAGa AHD
KANSAS CITY & DEBTEE SHORT LINES, •

Union Depot, West Side, near Madlson-st. bridge, and
Twenty-tnird-st. Ticket Office. 89 South clark-st.

Leave. | Arrive.
Kansas City Fast 8x...1*12:35 om * 3;SO d in
Kansas dry Night Kxores* ,t o m : 7:f*i a m
Su Louis, Springfield A Texas...!* 9:00 a in• 7:55 pia
Moblle&New Orleans Express ..i* 9:00 a in • 7:55 pm
St. Louis, Springfield A Texas... 5 9;oo p in§ 7:00 am
Peoria. Burlington IFast Exppsa • 9:00 am* a:3O poi

& Keokuk, .. lExpreffl V*...4 9:00 pm? 7:oonm
Chicago O:00 am - 7:55 putStlWcbr^AM.^aluJhktyEx. 1*12:35 pm •3:30 pin
Joliet& Dwight Accominodatloa.* 5:00 pm.* 9:10 am

CHICAGO, HIL'WATIXEE & 81 PAUL RAILWAY-
Union Depot, corner Madison and Canal-sta. Tie'kpt

Office. «3 South Clark-st,, opposite Sherman Housv
and at depot.

Leave. Arrive.
Milwaukee Express 7:55 am * 7:41 nm
Milwaukee Special (Sundays).... s:ao sun &30pm
wisconaju «fc Minnesota. Green!

Uuy, and Menaxha through Day!
Express *lo:lo am } 4:00 pa

Waukesha, Madison & lowa Ex*
piru.l Ocouomowoo Saturdays. • 5:00 d m *10:30 ata

I.roertyville Accommodation. ..

* t>.*s pm;* 8:0) am
St.Paul & Minneapolis Ex (dally) $ y;00 pm} 4:0i) pm
Wisconsin' & . Minnesota. Green

Bay. Stcveda Point, and Ash- j
land through Night Express... § 9:00 p mit 7:00 a a •

Alrtralhs nzn via MRwantee. Tickets for St- Pan!
and Minneapolis aregood either via Madison and Prune
doClilea« or viaWatertown Lacrosse, and Winona

ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAXLKOATX
Depot, foot of Lake-st. and foot of Twentv.secoal-st,

Ticket Office. 121 Kandolpli-*t.; near Clark.

6L Louis £ Texas Express '•

feu Louis & Texan Fast Line $
Cairo A New Orleans Express.... *

oCalro A Texas Express $
Sprlngtield Express *

Springfield Night Express 9Peoria. Burlington A Keokuk...,*
PPeorta. Burlington A Keokuk.. $
Dubuque A Sioux City Express.. *]

Dubuque ASioux City Express ..*

Toiono Passenger. .......
......

j*

Leave. | Arrive.
8:30 ami* 6:45 p m
8:50 pm} 6:30 am
8:30 a m * *:.>» am
8:50 pm * 6:15 ata
8:30 #mi* 6:4*» pm
8:50 pra!? 6:33 am
8:30 a 1111* »»:45 pin
8:50 pm'j 6:33am
10:00 ami* 3:20 ptn
9:30 pm* o:3sata
4:30 p ml} 6:30 sta

oOn Saturday night mas to Toiono only.
tOn Saturday night runs to Peoria only.

mxchigah ghhtrat. eaileoad.
Depot, foot of Lake-st. and foot of Twency-aecoad-st-

Ticket Office. 67 Clark-st.. southeast corner of Ran.
dolph, Grand Pacific Hotel and at Palmer House.

j Leave. \ Arrive.
Mail (via Main and Air Line).... • 7:00 arai* «:.v» pm
Day Express * 9:00 a ni•* 7:40 pin
Kalamazoo Accommodation..... * 4:00 pm.*lo:3o am
Atlantic Express (dai1y).............i 5:15 pm:}
Mght Express...r.x..:: .... t*9;lQ pml*;7;3o am

PITTSBURG. FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY
Depot, corner Canal ami Jlmllson-au. Ticket Offleei

65 Clark-st., Palmer House; and Grand Pactnc Hotel.
Leave. I Arrl

Mall and Express 8:3o am* 7:uo pa
Pacltic Express !} 5:15 pm } ishsu
FastLine .........if 9:10 P m-t 6:00 a tn

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Depots, Exposition Bufidlngand footof Twenty-second

at* ‘Ticketoffices,-83 cUrk-au, Palmer House, Grand
Pacific UotcL and Depot (Exposition Building).

Morning Express,
fast Line

Leave. | Arrive. '«

* 82Vj am} «:20 a m
} 9:40 pm* 7:05 pm

nnsßimo, cxscnnrATi & et. lodis e. b.
(Cincinnati Air*Line and FCokumo Line.)

Depot, corner of Clinton and Carrull-sts., West Side.
Leave.

Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Louis-
ville. .Columbus A East ..Day
Express

; I, • *:4O am • 8:10 p«a
■if 8:00 p m 8 7:10 a oNight Express.

KANKAKEE UHK
Depot, foot of Lake at. and foot of Twenty-second-sW

Leave.

Cincinnati.Indianapolis & Lonla-I ■}•
vtlleDay Express....’.A.j* 0:40 am * B:OTP®

Night Express. —IS BiUlpnij 7:(J«nng

CHIOAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIB RAILBOAft ‘

•'Dauville,Route."
Ticket Offices. 77Clark-i»t.*; 125 De-whora-st.. andD*-

pot* comer Cilutoa and Carrull-sia.
Leave.

• -H;IS a 111 * 4;40 p «

S7:3Q p in I 7:25 antirida Exj >ress.*»,,

n -GOODRICH STEAMERS. .
Dally for Racine, Milwaukee, Mani-

towoc Ludlugtoa. MauGcee so
Saturday‘s uoat.dvn‘lleayauntlU.4 Spa
For Milwaukee, etc.,Wvemng boat, Tuesday sad

• Friday.:....'.’... ...

7 !.:V JDaily for Grand Uaven. Grand Rapids. Muikcgou.*7 pm
For Green Bay ABay ports. Tuesday aud Friday. 7 P J“
For Kseaiiaba aud Luke superior towns, Tuesday JP»
Daily forbt. .Joseph.. ;

Saturday's Boat (forat. Joe) leaves at. l \z m
. Docks.foot of Mlcntgan-ay. • *Sunday excentc™-

FOR SAL£«

Arrive,

Day MalL

Arrive.

Arrive.

Arrive.
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